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situation
What wou丨 d you doifyou saw someone taking something from a shop
without paying?
f丨 saw,..|′ d.¨
丨
VVhat do peop丨 e norrna"y do in situations Ⅱke that?

Peop|e norma"y
。
¨in

situations|ike that

Do po"ce officers often f∶ nd themse|vesin dangerous s:tuations?
Yesf po丨 ice officers。 ¨

suppose

thirst

What do you suppose'd happen ifthere were suddenly no Waterin the
world?
丨
efd aⅡ die of thirstif there.¨
suppose、 ″
Ifyou on丨 ys!epttwo hourstonight'how do you supρ ose y0u'd feel
tomorrow morning?
Ifl on|y¨ ”|suppose
fee丨

l′

d

very tired tomorrow morning

″hen、″e、″ant
"a si,η
wayto":f"、″e ofte"Ⅱ se it
someone to:magi"e a pa「 日cuIar skuatio"。"arTherefore,、
in conditio"al sentences amd say,for eXample,"supposiⅡ g y° u had no
mo"ey,、 ″hat wouId you do?"

The、″ord"supposi"g"can be used∶

supposing today、 ″ere sundayr where,d you be now?

supposing today
were sunday、 rd be.¨

supposing you lost your passport'what wouId you do?
supposing丨 丨
ost my passportf
IV immediate|y te丨 丨
the po|ice
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ho“er and hotter

more amd rr|ore

DOesit get hotter and hotteras We go towardsthe north of Europe?
No`it doesn′ t get.¨ ;it gets Co|derand co|der

Do peopIe usuaⅡ y become richer and richer asthey become o|der?
Yes、 peop丨

VVhy?

e usua"y become,¨

Because they usuaⅡ y earn more and more rnoney

Does good、 ″ine usua"y become cheaperand cheaperasit becomes
older?
No`good、 ″ine doesn′ t.¨

;it

usua"y becomes rnore and more expensive

ready

mar"age

How long doesittake you to get ready to go outin the rnorn∶
lt takes rne about。

¨to

ng?
get ready to.¨

VVhen do you think you11be ready to take the exaJn atthe end ofthis

book?

l think11{be ready,¨

in about,¨ 、
″eeks′ tlrne

Are you ah″ ays ready to lend peop丨 e rnoney?

Υesrrm a|way§ ¨
.

~N°

Do you think rnost people are ready for marr∶

years oId?

ta|ways.¨

`rm n°
age、 ″hen they are eighteen
Yesf丨 think。

¨~No,:don△

think,¨

Wheroabouts
lfthe government of yourcountry dec∶ ded to buⅡ d a new nationalsports
lf the government
of my country¨ ”I think.¨

stadium,、 ″hereabouts do you think itshould be?
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descⅡ be

descr∶ ptio"

just

Describe someone you knowJ please(° ne of yourfan1i!y or friends【 。
r"describe(my unc丨

e∶

heJs

ta"and thin;he has b|ack hair etc.)

Describe the place、 ″here you Iiˇ e。

The p丨 ace、 ″
here l丨 ive is
(by the sea∶

砣、quite largq there

are somefactoHesjust outgde k etc,)
VVhat口s he doing?

Hefs descr∶ bing the p丨 ace

D0V0u think it's a good enough description?

where he"ves

Yes、
kjs,..~No,ldon’ t

correct

l think

think it’ s,¨

∶
ncorrect

ls k CorreCtto say″ The book was writing by hirnⅡ ?
No口 k on’ t,∷ we
must say"The book was wHtten by him″

Is k Correct that4+5=11?

No,it isnft。

.讠

it′

s inCorrect

as soon as
VVhat did you do assoon as you Came into the c丨 assroom?

丨
sat down
as soon as丨

VVhat11you do assoon astheIesson is over?

.¨

丨
1|stand up`
go home etc.as soon as、 ¨

418 VVhen you lend something'Ⅱ ke rnoney for examp丨 eJ do you preferthe
other person to giVe it back on a certain date orjust as soon as possibIe?
N/Vhen丨 |end something,¨ f丨 prefer。 ¨

strange
VVho、 the strangest person you know?

The strangest
person丨 know is.¨

they〓 he or she

We sometimes Ⅱse the wods,Jthey"J"them"etc。 to talk about iu史
o"e ρe阝on、 ″he"、 ″e do"△ know if the persom is a|η an or woman。 For
exampleJ叮 hore“ somebodyi"the"extroom a"d垫 毁 are mak:mg aIot
of noise。 rm gd"g to ask them to be quleter·

°
。

When do we use the Words Ⅱthey″ them″ etc。 to taIk aboutjust one
'″
person?
We use the wOrds
″
e donJt
etC● ¨when、 ″
they″
`Jjthem刃

know亻 the personis a man or wOman
lfsomeone丨 ost their passport'What advice、 ″ould you give them?
lf someone|ost theIr passportf rd teⅡ

them

thatth旦 y sh° u|d immediate|y go to the po|ice

shut

shut up

be qu:et

The verb· ·
to sh波 upⅡ rmea"sthe same as"to be quiet"but is口 ηuch Iess

po"te,and We geⅡ eraIIy

use∶

t whem、 ″e ore a"gry.

VVhat Verb can we use∶ nstead ofthe verb″ to close″ ?

We can usethe

verb″ to shut″ instead of,¨

lf some friends were talking loudly whⅡ e you、 ″ere trying to study`what
fsome,¨ while|was tr叨 ng t° study,
would you say?
rd say"cOu丨 d you be quiet`please?"

419 And r they carried on talking loudly eˇ en afterthat口 what might you then
rnightthen say"shut up!″
say?
lf they¨ 叮丨

Choose
Do you ah″ ays choose your Clothes yourseIf or does someone else ever
″ays choose
help you to choose them?
YesJl a丨 、
myc|othes myself~No`I don’ ta|ways
choose.¨ myse|f∶ sometimes someone he|ps me,¨
If you had to choose between haˇ ing￡ 10'000noW or￡ 40'000in ten
years′

tiFne`Which口 d you choose?

|f丨 had to choose
。se,¨
between having。 ¨

`rd ch。

VVhy?

/
忄
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TO cross the road/w沈 houtlookng both ways/wouⅡ be very dangerous,/When
we say/we sh° uId study,/k meansthat we have an a丨 ternative`/but that stud`ng/
o the Hghtthing to do;/"。 the best dea。 /Ahhough there were no bones/in the

meat`/k had been∞ oked/so badly/that"was mpo咱 ue to eat./Eng丨 曲 has“
o内 hs/h several other bnguages,/The war was drectly caused/by the acuons Of
the president。
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